The relationship of umbilical glucose uptake to uterine blood flow.
In 30 experiments performed on 5 pregnant sheep, the rate of glucose transfer from the placenta to fetus via the umbilical circulation was measured while varying uterine blood flow by means of a cuff-type occluder and while maintaining a constant maternal glucose concentration by means of a 'glucose clamp'. Over the range of uterine blood flows obtained, there was no significant effect on the simultaneously measured umbilical blood flow. Fetal glucose uptake and arterial glucose concentration remained normal as the uterine blood flow rate decreased from 600 to 300 ml per min per kg of fetus. At blood flow rates less than 300 ml.min-1.kg-1, the fetal glucose uptake decreased and became negative in one instance while the arterial glucose concentration became variable and markedly increased in 2 animals. This increase in fetal glucose concentration was associated with a decrease in the uterine oxygen delivery rate, a decrease in fetal oxygen content and a decrease in fetal oxygen uptake. These observations support the concept that fetal glucose metabolism is altered by severe hypoxia and demonstrate that there is little effect of uterine blood flow on fetal glucose uptake in the normal physiological range.